Starting at ‘The Alley’ between Telegraph Street Car Park and Sheep Street:
1.

What does the shop sell in between ‘M & D Barbers’ and ‘Shipston Sewing?’
............................................................................................................................................................

Easter
Detectives
Quiz

2.

What is painted on the sign by the door at ‘The Cottage Garden Florist’?
............................................................................................................................................................

Turn left and continue down Sheep Street
3.

How many hanging flower baskets are outside ‘Mrs Brown’s Tearooms’? ...........

4. What animal will you find in the windows at ‘Niche Ladies Clothing’ shop?
............................................................................................................................................................
5.

Where does the coffee come from at ‘The Blue Bean Coffee Shop’?
............................................................................................................................................................

6. What do ‘Foxwist’ sell? ............................................................................................................
7.

Follow this FREE
‘just-for-fun’ trail
around Shipston
town centre and see
how many answers
you can find.
All the clues are outdoors
so there’s no time pressure
and no need to go inside
any of the shops and
businesses.
Unfortunately, due to covid
restrictions there are no
prizes... but perhaps a parent
or carer may find a little
treat to reward your efforts!

Along Church Street
8.

How many red stripes are there on ‘Harry’s Barbers’ Pole? ......................................

9.

According to a sign, where will you end up if you walk through the shop at
‘The Richard Harvey Collection’? .........................................................................................

10. What hangs on the wall above the shop ‘Time in Hand’? ...........................................
11. What is the lady holding in her hand on the door logo at ‘Dice’? ...........................
12. What shop do the initials L S O T stand for under the arches (opposite the
church) on Church Street? .....................................................................................................
13. What are the opening times of the Library on Saturday? ..........................................
Around The Gyratory (one way system)
14. What do ‘Rimmell Saddlers’ sell? .........................................................................................
15. How many bricks have the name of a fallen soldier on them behind
the sundial at the Gyratory Garden? ...................................................................................
16. When did Edward Sheldon establish himself as an Independent
Wine Merchant? ..........................................................................................................................
Back across the road into Granville Court
17. What colour is the door at ‘Shipston Bengal Cuisine’? ...............................................
18. According to the sign, what 2 modes of transport are you not allowed to use
on Granville Court? ....................................................................................................................
19. How many panes of glass are there altogether (including doors) at the
‘Three Ewes Tearooms’? ..........................................................................................................
Onto High Street/Market Place
20. Which two shops will you find either side of the big old doorway to
‘Granville Court Shops’? ...........................................................................................................
21. How many bike racks are there outside ‘John Lyne Home Hardware’? ................
22. When was ‘The Bower House’ restaurant established? ..............................................
23. What is the profession of Dr C.P. Grey ..............................................................................
24. What are the two rings for, bolted to the wall outside ‘Taste of the Country’?
............................................................................................................................................................
25. What do ‘Creature Comforts’ sell? ......................................................................................

ANSWERS: 1) Soaps and metal work. 2) Ivy leaves. 3) Three. 4) Sheep. 5) Italy. 6) Picture framing, mirrors & limited edition
prints. 7) Ten. 8) Three. 9) The Chapel Showrooms. 10) Clock. 11) Bag. 12) Little Shop of Treasures. 13) 9.30am – 12.30pm.
14) Horse riding equipment and outdoor pursuits clothing. 15) Thirty six. 16) 1842. 17) Black. 18) Bicycle and Skateboard.
19) Seventeen plus twelve in the ceiling skylight. 20) Number 1 and PRJ Flooring. 21) Five. 22) 2017. 23) Optician /
Optometrist. 24) Dog Parking. 25) Pet food and supplies.

Happy hunting!

How many flames of hair are there on ‘The White Horse’s’ mane? .........................

